Recruitment and Retention Plan Consultations are now available for scheduling! Enhance your study’s accrual with this new and exciting offering.

Reach out to the Clinical Research Support Program to learn more.

The Clinical Investigator Training Program is now accepting applications: CITP is a hands-on didactic and pragmatic training and education program to prepare new investigators in the conduct and implementation of human subject research. The training consists of four sessions held virtually over an 8-week period and begins February 22nd.

Learn more about CITP and review the interest form. The deadline to submit the interest form is February 11th.

Did You Know? The 2022 Clinical and Translational Science Training Program kicked off last week with a cohort representing an array of disciplines and departments.

Check out the new CTSTP cohort.

Thank you for reading,

UAB Clinical Trials Administration Committee (CTAC)